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B
uncombe County and Mission Health’s new cor-

porate owner have reached an agreement on the

value of newly taxable properties after previ-

ously differing by some $130 million. ❚ In an

email provided to the Citizen Times, HCA Healthcare indi-

cated it agrees with the county’s $646.5 million final as-

sessment and does not plan to appeal the value. Buncombe

County and Mission Health’s new corporate owner have

reached an agreement on the value of newly taxable prop-

erties after previously differing by some $130 million.
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Tax dispute settled
HCA Healthcare agrees to $647 million 

county tax assessment on Mission property

Dillon Davis and Joel Burgess Asheville Citizen Times | USA TODAY NETWORK

“We have always been

privileged to contribute to

the health and wellness of

our communities

throughout Western North

Carolina, and welcome the

opportunity to extend

those contributions

through the taxes we will

pay as a result of our new

tax status.” 
Nancy Lindell
Mission spokeswomanSee HCA, Page 4A
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Trump slammed over use of 9/11 video to show
Minnesotan as dismissive of terror attack. 1B

As Mars Hill Police Chief Michael
Garrison walked into the sanctuary of
the Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit
April 11 for an event bringing together
Madison County law enforcement offi-
cials with the area's Hispanic immigrant

community, many cheered his arrival.
The warm applause from a group Latino
women and individuals engaged in im-
migration issues comes as a bill in Ra-
leigh threatens to put local law enforce-
ment right in the middle of the debate
over immigration enforcement.

House Bill 370, co-sponsored by
State Representative Michele Presnell

(R-Madison), would limit the authority
of local sheriffs by mandating they com-
ply with U.S. Immigration and Customs
Enforcement (ICE) detainer requests.
The legislation passed the house April 3
on a party line vote and now sits in the
senate’s rules committee.

Attendees to the event hosted by Mu-
jeres Unidas en Fe, or Women United in

Faith, expressed concern over how the
legislation could impact local law en-
forcement’s dealings with undocu-
mented immigrants. In a question-and-
answer session, Garrison addressed the
issue as the top local law enforcement
officer present.

Law enforcement expresses opposition to ICE bill
Paul Moon The News-Record & Sentinel
USA TODAY NETWORK

See IMMIGRATION, Page 7A
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In an email provided to the Citizen
Times, HCA Healthcare indicated it
agrees with the county’s $646.5 mil-
lion final assessment and does not
plan to appeal the value. The agree-
ment means a potential $687,700 drop
in projected county tax revenue won’t
come to fruition.

The Nashville, Tennessee-based
for-profit HCA Healthcare had submit-
ted documentation to the county’s tax
office placing the values of its new as-
sets at $503 million. That came in well
under the original $633 million valua-
tion of the same properties by the
county as of Feb. 1. The largest differ-
ence is in the value of Mission Hospi-
tal, which the county pegged at about
$147 million.

The latest assessed value from the
county was $647 million for 68 parcels,
according to an April 12 email from Nick
Ruiz, a senior property tax manager at
HCA, to county officials.

The disagreement wasn’t over the to-
tal value of Mission properties, for
which HCA paid $1.5 billion in a deal
that closed this year. Rather, it is about
how that value is distributed across
properties scattered among multiple
counties, including Buncombe, Macon
and McDowell. That matters because
local governments and Asheville City
Schools get taxes based on values of
properties within their jurisdictions.

Any taxpayer has the right to appeal,
Buncombe Tax Assessor Keith Miller
said. And he has the legal authority to
make valuation adjustments, though he
said he wouldn’t do it without compel-
ling information.

HCA would have been able to make a
formal appeal to the county’s Board of
Equalization and Review, a body ap-
pointed by the elected Board of Com-
missioners.

Tax bills go out in late August and are
due in September.

In an emailed statement, Mission
spokeswoman Nancy Lindell said HCA
worked with an independent, third-par-
ty appraisal firm and has had regular
discussions with assessors to help de-
termine property values.

Lindell said the fact HCA would
have a back-and-forth with the county
isn’t unusual, and particularly so given
that the properties have not been tax-
able before. Mission Health operated
as a nonprofit.

“We have always been privileged to
contribute to the health and wellness of
our communities throughout Western
North Carolina, and welcome the oppor-
tunity to extend those contributions
through the taxes we will pay as a result
of our new tax status,” Lindell said.

In WNC, the Mission sale largely is
without precedent. The deal initiated in
March 2018 allowed HCA — a health
care giant with 185 hospitals and 119 sur-
gery centers in the U.S. and the United
Kingdom — to acquire the not-for-profit
Mission system and its six hospitals.

Much of the proceeds from the sale
go into the creation of Dogwood Health
Trust, a successor foundation that
could pay out up to $70 million annually
to organizations in the region as early as
next year.

“This is historical and we may never
see another one (like it),” Miller said.

Working HCA taxes into budgets

The deal also created something of a
windfall for local municipalities and the
city school system.

The county estimates new tax reve-
nue of more than $3.4 million in the cur-
rent fiscal year. That doesn’t include
personal property taxes because the
deal failed to close by Jan. 1. Next year, if
commissioners keep the same tax rate,
HCA would pay close to $5.9 million, ac-
cording to the most recently available
information.

City government officials recently
downgraded its estimated tax revenue
for the year from $5 million to $2.5 mil-
lion. Beyond this year it’s expecting to
bring in roughly $5 million annually
from taxes on Mission properties, if it
keeps the current tax rate of 42.89 cents
per $100 of property value.

Asheville Chief Financial Officer Bar-
bara Whitehorn said the city relies on
the county tax office for these figures.
Whitehorn said the city followed the
Mission sale closely, but developed its
budget this year assuming no new reve-
nue from the deal.

“Now that we have more solid num-
bers from the county, they have told us
they’re very conservative and do not
include any appeals,” she said. “Now
we are working that amount into the
budget.”

She added, “On the one hand, we
were like, ‘Holy cow that’s a lot less,’ but
it didn’t cause us any major issues.”

In North Carolina, local govern-
ments, such as counties and cities, typi-
cally rely most heavily on property taxes

for revenue. After that comes fees and
other charges and sales taxes. City
Council sets the the city’s budget pri-
orities when fiscal year budgets are
drafted.

City gets some tax cushion

Mayor Esther Manheimer said when
the initial forecasting showed Mission
tax revenue at the larger number, her
first inclination was to see if the city
could lower the tax rate. Now that it’s
more modest, she said it will at least al-
low the city to avoid a tax increase im-
mediately “to continue to meet the de-
mands of expense growth.”

“That’s not very exciting, but it is a
fact,” she said.

Secondarily, she said the council
wants to be strategic in its funding pri-
orities, noting new revenue could help
support key areas such as transporta-
tion or affordable housing.

“We know transportation and transit
still is a huge need for so many in the
community to get to work, get to school
on a daily basis, grocery shopping,
transportation to child care,” Manheim-
er said. “In my mind, there’s a correla-
tion between people’s health and health
outcomes and their ability to simply get
around the city and carry on the daily
tasks of their life.”

The county also has a specific vision
for its new tax revenue. Board of Com-
missioners Chairman Brownie Newman
said the county has an annually occur-
ring commitment of $3.6 million to its
Early Childhood Education and Devel-
opment Fund, first established last fall
and which addresses one of the coun-
ty’s top priority areas. 

Newman said the revenue is “a very
significant gain for the city and the
county regardless of where it lands.” 

“We would have (invested in the
fund) whether HCA and Mission went
through their transaction or not, but
since that has happened, it will be a sig-
nificant part of where we put the addi-
tional revenues,” he said.

Whitehorn said the additional tax
money — however much it will be —
gives the city some breathing room,
even if it doesn’t make a major impact
for the long haul.

“If it had a major, major impact on our
revenue, then the city is reliant on one
corporate entity for the majority of its
property tax revenues,” she said. “When
that happens, you’re really quite vulner-
able as the city. 

“There’s a good side and a bad side
for everybody.”

An ambulance is parked outside of Mission Hospital. ANGELI WRIGHT/CITIZEN TIMES
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